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London, Eng.~After  a full week of 
excitement London is taking a rest. 
The mafn Jubilee events a reover ;  of 
• (.ourse there will be proeessmns In dif- 
ferent parts of London a~d many ac- 
tivities in different parts of the coun- 
|ry, .tad the fleet is now steaming up 
Ihe Thames to form a great line from 
Lmldon Bridge to Southend, which 
will attract  many thoimands :by steam~ 
, er or from vantage points on." the shore 
: There are festivities ahead at Alder- 
shot and A~cot, at  Henley and Epsom 
indeed Jubilee festivities continue 
right through the smnmer, bt~t so far 
right througb the sumfimer, luit so far 
us Loadon's gala days are concerned 
they are over and London is getting 
back to "lmslness. 
The week finished with children's 
day in the Mall and the religious ser 
vices throughout he country, inelud- 
ing~a nntssive affair  in Hyde Parke or- 
~:mlzed by one of the papers. 
I saw children assembling and" it 
was a wonderful sight. Seventy thou- 
;~and of them, brought into the very 
heart of the dl:y from all parts of the 
vompass and returned to their  haines 
without a single casualty or loss. 
Each child was labelled and each 
district sel~t its quota by  definite 
routes all  mapped out with mil itary 
preeission. I, stood at Trafalgar 
Square while one group assembled in 
Northumberland Ave. There were a 
thousand:of~th~m:~l~ere,,.and the  traf~ 
fie w~is St~pPed:; "0nthe Street, as it 
was. on al l  tbe streets where they as- 
sembled, after leavin~ their special 
trains. 
A police ear drew up in front of me 
wi th  a 10ud speaker  on the  roo f .  
"Ready .children," boomed the V.oice 
from the speaker. "O. K. Traff ic con- 
stables p leasehold all  traffic" it  con- 
timmd. "P~lestr ians please "remain 
,n the Pavement. Wil l  that stout 
I.uly with the bag please return to th# 
i,nvelnent? I-lurry nmdnni. O. K. 
(.hihh'en. come ~nlong; keel) together 
Itt'W. (]Oll't run. That is splendid, you 
• :re doing nicely. I l l !  Man with the 
~,.wh,r lint! (let lmek on the pave- 
I~t,lit !. Ahqgl'~t chlhh'en, Constables 
at AdmiraltyrArel~ get those people 
,.i'; the sonth,qn~venlent aml open the 
~'~m, fro" lho chtldr( n. Good bye child 
r't, ~. h,tve tt good thne. Traff ic con- 
,~:~:!hles" plo.tse c~trl'y on. All trfffflc 
• ~o.:t of Villters street to be diverted 
f..a::t the Strmld. Constables at  Vil- 
li,,:'s street ple.tse tell children to be 
r:,mly, l 'edestrlans ldease remain on 
[ [10  l t l lV (q l lont .  ' '  
'l'h~t was the .way it went, for Lon- 
d,m Ires. found-thitt the loud speaker 
.n the polleo cl|r can'handle ilnlnense 
crowds of people very effectively, and 
the men in thenL as you may notice, 
, re  very Imllte, but very, very firm. 
S.  1 left the chtldre'n to the police and 
lho Khlg, and the 1)apers have ,given 
.win wonderfa~ reports o f  the time they, ,2 
had, and then I departed for Brtghtot~ 
• lh(ighton was gay w i th  f lags; had 
(.honged very-.llttlt. ,iil 'nPi~earanee, bat  
for the fh'st;thn~'h| my i'ec0ileetl0n,At 
wlts . ren |pty  [ NO crowds blackening 
the beaches, no ndnstre[s, the Skylark 
hauled up on the.sl i ingle 'beach- was 
~ gay with .flags, li'nt ~ldb0d!~ . was going 
" rm, n sail In It. A few fishermen were 
Imi|dlng t l idr  ~hetg the Brlghl;ou 
} 1 " ~ * , t * {,nt.en (lt~ialrtt~l la~het fo'rlornly flora 
the old pier." W~: hiid'~ BHght~i~"to iir 
selves, " " ' " - - " 
After iUnch!~;e~ilt ' ,aiong:t0, " , Rhiei~ 
Reek, clhalt6d i)tp'tl ie eha ikc l i f f s  and 
la Yoa  the" si~'e,e} 'snleilll,'g,.tuff" to.;let 
"1 h~et,r":Bflghton do hlshvork and re. 
" l~mv. L~br~rX. ~*ar. 3a /  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vol.: , ' " " " ':'" 
" ' ' ~  . " ' " ! - " = - - - -  
gl / 'i. " r r lnce  l upert Merry En and Celebrates . 
All the week Great Day / ! 
. Seventy Thousand Child. 0,,,n l 
UlOVe sonic of the fatigue of the past [ 
few days. Then took the bns to East- 
Imnrne along ro'ids which, in my young 
days, were just tracks over the cliffs 
to tbe coastguard cottages and the 
smugglers inn. Today they are well- 
~nade roads through village after vil- 
lage. Rottingdeau uhdel~going what 
lobks: like an explosion as it constructs 
a ~arine drive Intended to rival Folk- 
estone's. Little villages spi'ead[ng .out 
everywhere, such as Peaceha~'en, and 
then down. down into Newhaven, still 
a perfect exalnple of a .l ittle English 
port where sailornmn ill lflue jacket's 
NEW:  HAZEL~0N,  B .  C . '  W~NESD AY ,  
Prince Ruper t~0ne of the first of 
Canada's UeW stlver dollars has fouud 
its way north In the peeker of Rev C. 
D. ChlrkC, pastor of F i rst  United 
chnrch, who attended the Church con- 
ference in Vaneouver. I t  is slightly 
larger that a four bit piece, has .the 
brightness of the meriting sun, looks 
good, feels, good and is good. 
The. Prince Rupert ratn fal l  in May 
totalled 1 7-8 inehes. Old timers bare 
that lmrehetl ook. 
and Jeans and saucy caps surmounting i T I * * * 
their "red faces and gl'izzlt~l beards, l)r. J. .Mtlndy, resident mining on- 
re]! into lmblte houses and- -we l~a gineer, "n~d :~[rs. Malady, have left for 
real old English port. 'Xtl in. They expect to be away nmch 
Along the edge of that great t ip -up lo  -t~ the sunuaer. He will devote con- 
table, B~;achy Head, and then into siderable time to Cassair, ill which:re- 
Eastbourne, one of the most rapldly gion substant ia l  mineral development 
expa.ndlug seaside resm'ts Miiee the is looked for this season. 
Ki,,g went there to prepare for the i " ~e*;o 
Jubilee. lint also empty. Members-of t l  oth family of 
Everyl,uly is in London. and all the 'Ottawa have recentl~ been ill Prince 
seastde resorts are making the same Rupert on a [)rief visit. They consist- 
cmnplain~ that  'even their own people ed  of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Booth and 
have gone to London and the visitors son Raleigh. The former is ' the son 
have not arrived. Eastbourue was of the founder of ,one of the Jar- 
gaily, decorated~ of course, and the . res t  lumbering concerns in the world. 
" ~All are old friends of H. B. Rochester 
flo'wers[ 
frontThe wasfollowinga maSSdayOf a t r ip  by motor Iof Pt4nce I tapert  whose old home town 
through little Eaglish towns to "Moth-,,Is the DOlnlniolr ~pl ta l .  
! 
or" Cauterbnry where the curfew stil l  I 'i'llel"e d0es not seem to be, anything 
rings ' i t  night,,' aud the,  ~vatehman:thet matter with the state o f  Indiana, 
makc.~,hls rounds :calling.., All~_~w~ll2~-I'~:lfgfe ' .f~/i:i~i~,.~fiiiq~.~eE~ifys.~.GL~0,-.-.Xl?. ". 
Canterbury' ts unchanging and in one 
of its l ittle side,streets "Knott 's ~ourt] n01d who is. just  back from a visit to. 
. that  part '  of the United States. He 
ffuMlee celebrations" were being held. ] had been called east by the illness of 
The announcement was ehalked np on a brother, a dentist; Indiana, says 
the wall  and all the residents of the  . . "~ Mr. Arnold, is just one immense farm, 
small str~et were out In the road eele- , ' ' . I dotted with l i tt le towns possessing pay 
lusting b~ means of a community tea • ' " [ ro l l  f rom m~nufacturing plants.  Pork 
Thex ue le  ~eanng paper hats, and ." " ' "- '" " , [is pork back there. A hog, fm~ exam- 
gaih colored ribbons The children~ - . . . . . .  " • =^ ," ' [pl, is worts ~1o. ~orn goes at ~uc a 
were tuckh)g in at  buns and the old-!lmshel ' 
er peolfle were movlng around proud ' : ; ;  , 
:rod happy. ~rhe only disoordant note The Prince Rup r ulp mill project 
was when some visitors came in from Is believed to be coming along cahnly, 
. soundly and surely. Step by step it  is 
'understood to be developing along safe 
and sane lines. 
I ,$  $ $ 
g. D. Jolmstbn Is l)acl~ from a motor 
tr ip tl.mt took hi~'n through the Ameri- 
enn ,¢outh {ve~', tile {oral distance o~;- 
ered being about 5,100 inlles. ,One of 
the most intm~est~ng thtngs seen was 
Boulder Dam, "~'here a hind reclama- 
a n adjoining court and'nmde invidious 
(:om|)arismis wlth their own celebra- 
tions, bat the trouble was smoothed 
over by ~1 tactfal  bobby. 
I bought some po.~tcards in a l ittle 
utm'e in the Cathedral close a young 
lady was tn the~'shop @ho~snfd to :the 
shop assistant "Is this sixpence?" You 
see it is o like our dime. I 'm all Amer 
ical! ,yon l{llOW." "Yo. nmddam," re- 
pli0d the ,~ststant quite politely. "We tion underhtking has been going on for  
had m~ AlndHcan here yesterday !" ~ years' It Is one of the largest projects 
The shop was crowded With Americans ill the history of the continent, and  
On the way back to London we had 
to climb Wrothnmn Hill but it  came to i has 
incidentally )}rought into existance 
Boulder City. all attraeth'e town both 
me with a l l  the old feeling that. this.f l .om reMdential .and business stand- 
was Engiiiiid ; GOd's Garden' laid• out[ points. [ 
before as; the twil ight was creeping I 
genii5 over the valley, and  from litt le OUT FROM McCONNELL cREEK 
villages came the pealing of the:church I 
'balls ,floating .upward. Not the call Pbte Senses came in last week from 
of the bells to the faiti lful but those iTatla Lake where he spelLt the winter. 
~? 'yful e~irlilons which the villagers iHe ts arranging to take a pack .train 
g{~'e i and have given for generations, [.with his snpl)lles in to McCot~nell creek 
I recall days when, I too, had stood in  fills year .and'he wil l  beAeaving short- 
tll~' {'ill age;  bellfr.,ey..and!: heard  :them I Ix, for 'Iris placer, gronnti:i :~Ie reports 
" , . . . . .  . ' .  "~ ' - '  "' , ~ . t' ~ . . . . .  - . . . . . .  • " .d  ' " • , "" 
ealUng, tbe.: rom~ls. . . I t  .wqs ..the :peace.,~that ,lohn ~ .D~. hi, E r ie  Lnrsml ~,.and .All- 
b f  i0nglhnd :~hleh '~is: 'bterhal in : the  t.(;~i 'i~[ii(istro~n ;of'.New-:Hdzelton wht)i: 
6u'fft'i:y.'a§: opim6d to :the~noise' of ,the ] went in.. tO Meconnell"Orek some ' t i ine 
city:- Jlil)fltint still ~, b'ut 'gentle hnd so ago by  i)lmie, have :bee:n' ~idiclng fo r 'a  
i~acefu l . '  . . . . .  ' : .... : few weeks past.. ;A l l ind icat ions  are 
l~lag be, decked vll lagcs..and towns that  (.onslderable~:gold wil l  come out 
of McConnell,.!Cre, ek,:,; (llstrlct,.thls.. . year. 
• :Thor;:!'is: 1.otsii.!of. molstm'e" on the 
prair ies this ydar,:and the .$armers, ar~ 
feeling :pretty gOii~.' /.), 'ii ' . 
and my. next letter.:~til  arid'inC.:oil the 
way to the Mld lh"dS and th~'~orth.  : 
welcomed us 'bhck ~ the great city, 
nndwe.saw a ph/,ade 6fblackshl ' r is ;  
wt~.h ,poimdln~ drums, marching al0ng 
~vltli th0 i r  eye's ' straight '•to: the  f fo ia t  
nS"th0u.~h:"n.dt diirlng"tO!100k at  the 
iddgglirg .~i'eed of:' the"b~,stltfiddrs: Fhs 
~lS~h in }n ~nglish' Vil lage, but '  there 7 . , ' ' ; - . . . ,  , ,  . ,  .{ . , . . . . .  . , . ; ,  , : . . . ,  
wa~..not an English face.among them, 
NO3V [ ant  iea~'llig: fo r  Cambridge, 
JUNE 5 1935 - 
Moricetown Stampede Had ,. 
BigCrowd---Snappy Nine 
Beat Hazelton by 11 to 8 
.Morieetown Stamltede held on May | 
'R)th .tt M.ricetown on ab ig  field over[ 
the xi l lage and the falls and! 
h,oki~:g el| tht,, Bulkley river, was fill ( ' l l l lyOll  
that it  was intended to be aud al l  thnl: 
the ermvds expected. I t  was a sue- 
vCSS ill every• w'ty and much credit is 
due the N,tttves who h(td charge ,of 
tilt. arrllltgolneats, It was a big pro- 
~ra l l l  { i f  outdoor sports which n leant  
llmI ~werytfiing had to. be kept moving 
,:mo~:thly or tim events would not be 
finished:by dark. even though daylight 
,.m,lh,ucs nntll after nine o'clock at 
thi.~ season of the year. 
There were ra'ces, etc., f irst and then 
three b,|selmll  games, two among the 
natives and the third between the Haz 
oltou-New IIazeltou comldnation and 
the Stmppy Nines. 
The first game wa.~ between.Morlec- 
t(m'n and Skeena Crossing nnd the lat- 
ter team out. ehlssed their opponents 
with a sc~,re of 13-4. Next the Hazel- 
ton and Kispiox I~!dialis played and 
the former team had about the same 
easy win as had Skeena Crossing. 
remlly got down to business and then 
Hnnford could not hold him, so Louis 
l 'arent was taken from second-and put 
behind the .bat. He did mueh better 
but, like Hanf0rd, has had little prac- 
tice in that position. But by the ,,third 
innifig the game got settled down to ~ 
something like. 
The Snappy Nine's went on the field 
cmffident, but not too confident. The 
bi~ys had Kershaw pitching for thelU 
and that always gives them more con- 
fMence. He is a real pitcher, but a 
Htcher cannot always win the game 
t~ hme. The boys also had Mr. Carpen- 
ter on first base. He is a pretty fair  
ball player, and he has the size and 
the age and the strength. He also has 
a line of humor of a kind, 'whieh he 
pic.ked up in Vancouver when he wan 
looking the teams in the clts~bvet 
As a team the Snappy Nines are good. 
With Kershaw on the line up they are 
better, and they took advantage nf 
their opportunity to get a lead. At 
the end of. the sixth the score was 1 
to 5 in favor of the  Nines. After that  
the Nines were shut out while the Haz 
eltons kept pounding aw.ay and got an It was fair ly late in the afternoon 
when the Snappy Nines of Smithers other three tuns before the finish, mak 
and the Hazeltons took the field. No ing the. score 11 to 8, not bad under 
wouM bet on the  Hazeltons as the the circumstances. , . . .  . one 
team had been "~,reatly changed due to Following the afternoon sports the 
the fact that  some of the players caiff] Nai lers had two dances in the village 
not always get away from work• Artt one for Natives and one for  the whites 
Hanford, who had not played ball for and both were well patronized. 
five years, went behind the bat  .in plac~ There was some. good g~bucking con- 
of ..... Eddie"':s ...... DenSe< "" ::'anO.'~:ilen ..... ~Benson:~' ..... 'was:" .... tests; . . . . . . . . .  lint tMe-steers "~*ere riot oval%" 
on f irst base in place of. Oakley Senk- 
piel. That  made a lot of changes all  
around the field. Perry York went :in 
to pitch, lint in the middle of the f irst 
innings, with five runs against him. 
asked Bert Spo0ner to take the moundl 
Bert took a couple of innings before he 
fat and.the bobTs'Jiad to stick on Just 
.. - , .  . 
the same. 
T l ie re  was  a big . c rowd o f  peop le  a t  
the stampede and there was Just about 
as nm~y whites as Natives, "ant i ' that  
is as i t  should be for the Natives pat-  
r0nize the  wh i te  man 's  spor ts  loya l ly .  
Rome Do ings  
Remo--Renm celebrated Quedn Vie- 
tm'in'.~ bii'thday on the 25th o fMay . in  
great style. There,' were r.'~ces for al l  
in the afternoon under the direction of 
the school teacher, Miss Lindland. 
Prizes :were evenly divided among the 
children. Ice cream was provided.for 
cveryolie, b~ i tlle~-sc~66i i}oai;d~'~?~n'e~e 
was a peanut seramhle for ev~,ryone 
were in Prince Rupert the begiflnieg 
of the week• Mr. Swanson is down 
for the season but Gloria has returned 
bOUle  " 
SUMMER TRAIN SCHEDULE 
A belated notice has been received 
frmu the C. N. R.. Vancouver, giving 
.T~e~li0v~tllg: ittfdrnta~10K re:the .trainS 
when the new sehe,dule comes into e l - '  
feet on~ilune 6.~"Effect ive ffune 16th, m,~d all enjoyed thelr share. . 
Thq commuMty sapper was held at summer-tra in sere'ice wil l  go into ef- 
5.30 ill the I~.F.I. hall a t  which f i f ty feet on the Jasper-Pr ince Rupert l ine 
people enjoyed the eats. At the child- of. tlie Canadian National  Railways. 
l'dll's table were: -two birthday cakes ~:":,,ssenger ,trains will leave New Haz- 
wlth c~mdles lighted. ()ae was for elton foi ~ Prince Rupert at 6,37 a.m. on 
Marlor~' Atkiason who was eight .years MondaYS and SaturdaYS, and mlxe~t 
old and one for Billy Lindstrolu was trains for~ Prince Rup~t  at 2.19p.m. 
w~is thlrtecu ~ 0n Tuesdays and ~Phursaays. ~ast- 
After sapper  a vote of thanks was ]bou.nd.to Jasper connect ing .wit h the 
tehdered Miss Llndland, tile school[ nmm ill~e ?ervlce, pas?nger tralns wn! 
, lea~e Xe~ Hazelton at 307 am on t(acher and l~i~'s. Murphy, the,R.F. I . I  " '  ' " " ' 
' ' " Thursdays aud Saturdays;  mixed convener for the splendid afternoon • . .~ . . 
and supper ~ . _ trains at the same nours "~'uesaays mm 
Dal|eh|g started at nine o'clock in Wednedays. 
tlle farmers institute h~ii. This .was ¢ 
nicely decorated: Wi th  peanuts .and  FOUR MILE SCH00"£ CELEBRATES 
Imloons of red, white and lilue. Tffe~'e : • " ~ 
...... : .... ~ ,  ..... ,:'*::•" '~ -'-" :.. "' : Wet:  and: 'fe0id" .we~flt~r ~r~ted  ~'th~. t waK ~"'la rgb:,~¢r0~t,~fx~om.::T~t~rnee :l . It' 
................ ~ . .  ......... ~. . . . . . . .  . .  Foilrie~,l~[i!6 se'h~}:~i']p~iple:;:Oh Monday, everyone enJoyed',themse!ves• to .~the 
fullest exten¢.  " : "  Y " : '  . :" :  i~ '':, the;. King s bir, thday..."' I t  .was 'the cele- 
' Tiie ~ day was : huge ::.stlccess. ::'~{~. bmtio~ da# for '.the ,Four',Mile school • 
. . .  :. ' . . ,  . , '~ ; ...{" . : .  and:wMie a "go0d-m~tny people from 
New gates bn~{e l /cobprovided bY:tlie the district turned p_Ut, a: large nllniber 
at tbd' ferr~ approach ' "  , "  were  kept a t  borne'on aeeotmt of the 
,..-... weather. 'At. ~Mght, '. however, there 
:-- ~' :' ' ' ' ' /  "- " " . was  a big  crowd' t0ok.lti '!the dapee . in  . Mrs,,G..Zagar and, son, Natale, spent 
tim.i(~'cdk :end Il t t ' i~l~ee Rupert,.i . the village hal l '  t'n).Kisploi, • .this, hall' 
:. ,,:. :,. L- '. :.." i:. i~/'~ , -  " . : . .  ' ,  .h~vi'ff_g•'i~ii,~,s~ur~itifls~i~ear~.a s the  
..... " ",~lfft';": !''F,'>'Prel}t~yis ') '""2 ': ,i. # :!." . .on . . . .  tile sleq li~t ,eho01~hou'se is, if iuch too immail fg r the  : 
' " ' ' :"' ' F : *  * * . . . .  :.:..:: .The" Wild@o6d[ ~rehestra., 0f 'TKlsldox 
, .....:e..:,, ...... ,. ..... . . . .  ' ' , ...... ":" ii:e: mU.4i&. ".:MI'i.:O. :S}:llil~!~li dad:daughter  Gloria :'fatn~ish~ i .,'.,:i:i(:'!:~:~ .• . • ' : j  . ,  . .  .......... iii 
¢. - 
,.?......;:.. :r~ ...• .-" ' •/,~:: .•~'•''~;•i'• "" '~ i:'i•~,:: ' 
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GOOD INCREASE IN BUSINESS 
(;I,neral bdslne.~s:reeovery is.reflect= 
~,d in a bulletin i.~sued by the Domin- 
i~,n Bm:eau .of Stat ist ics.  l t ,  takes 
l)raetiealiy - ever.v industr ial  phase, 
shoWi l ]g  marke(1 i l l e l ' e : lSe  i l l  n lanufac -  
taring and exports. The recovery in 
l)r()gress which h~ts been apparent for 
• ~,),ie time, is. extended ~by figures £or 
the sleuth of  Apr i l  Commodity prices 
a~ wholesale moved into new high ter- 
rih)ry for-recent, years . .  Grains, live- 
st,),.k and a manlier (if metals 1)artici- 
I,:~t('(l itl the a(IVallee. ,The nmst sig 
~xifi(.ant deveh)l)ment, however, was 
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OFF TO SMIT I IERS SATURDAY ],(.he i,~]and, l ie  left Cambridge in 1930 
" • : :  " JP~'erions'experience in"_'th~ii:kiild o~ 
~Vl|ell Neu" .,Haze[to~" lt~tblic sehoS1]~!m.k had beea ~nined in.1032 in LaP~ 
asked for a ginne :~] ]  the Smlthers [iaml. His sdrv6ying w0rl~ was done in 
lnii)lie school i)[ise 6all te.'nr~ for last ]~i~ Winter an(I;~sprihg~n~onfhs-ancl his" 
.Monday it could not be arranged as [bird studies in the .summer  months. 
that was the general sporis" day  "f0"r Tl~6"iong nights alid short days  of win 
the Smithers school and Saturday, th~ ter did not hang on his haiids, he said 
8th of Jnne WllS set. for the.ball  game. A.fter the da'y's surveying was done, 
the exl)ansion iu. I)lisiness ol)erations. North'nnl)ton. Eltg]tintl. 23year oh1 Fel- 
Act.or(ling to l)relilninnry, records the lift of Grea t Eritnin's Geographle So- 
])hysie~ll output of  i ndust ry  recorded .eh, ty. who h | ts  jn ,q t  eo lnc  out  f l ' o tn  
n ,~HJu f )P  ne ' l . r |y  tqix l )e r  cent  ( )ver  the -  
La.~t Mollda.v it rained so that Smith- 
ers school e,)uld not ho~d tlmir sports 
all(1 Slltllr(lny next was set as the day '  
In ('onsequ(mee the principal of the 
Smith(,rs st'heel has extended nn in- 
¥itation to  the New Hazelton school 
as a whole fo join With them in their 
Sl,)rt.~ on t lmt day. and the ball galne 
t,) follow the sports. Therefore the 
h)cal /0aehor. Mr. l}artOn, iS  arranging 
for as runny of the school chilrelz as 
t)o:~sil)le to go t,) Smithers Saturday 
morning to lie th(,re in time for the 
Sl)~)i'ts whi(.h start nt one o'clock. 
A munl)er of lmre]lts and admirers of 
the yOllllgstel"~ team tire ]ihlnnhlg on 
g,)ing t,) Sniithers also on Saturday. 
,TWO YEARS IN  SUB-ARCTIC 
~Vlmdl)eg~H(,ro f tl two-ye,n' stny 
in the sul)-Arcti(., who was a visitor in 
Winnil)l,g recently, is "1'. II. Manning. 
sla):(ling of March. 
I 'rodttction of c'O])l)er ill C;lllfl(la in 
.Har('h 1935 r(,~lchod a total of '~-" S').~ 
!)l)(| pounds as 'tgatnst 33,467.044 in 
February. Durin~ the f i rst  three 
m,mths i)f th is:year the total was 104.- 
77(|,3t18. eoml)ared with 8].863.027 in 
the same I)eriod.last 3:enr. 
there were his dogs to feed, 'and his 
own food to p.rel)are,-and t0 hours for 
sleep was not any too:long. 
Except ,for his :d0gs, aad  l~is~ trh)s 
to a SUpl)ly post he was all alone all 
the. tinm. tIe~-,walked ~.0ut o Churchili 
a]l nhme too. There  Vas first it 30 
mile tru(lgc over rough ice t() the main 
l..m(1, and then the hmg 500 mile tramp 
to Churchill. But he is in fine. condi- 
tit)]]; l)rown as a berry ahd hard'  as 
nails, and as healthy I|nd fit 'as  any- 
man eouhl wish to be. 
He'll lie writing a beck when. he. re- 
turns tl) Ellglalld; he stdd in answer to 
;~ qu(,stfi)u. "Scieat i f ic  stuff" he ex- 
ill;Ill|e(1. 
:" r D*, S~ Thomson, who has been 
appointed amistant superint~n- 
dent~CanadJ'an Pac i f i c  Railway, 
~mlths Fallspiwas, prior to ,h i s  
promotion,,~e~h!ef clerk in the Of- 
rice o f  the "dce-presldent and 
general manager of the rai lway at 
Montreal. On' leaving to  take 
up his new appointment he was 
presented with a gold standard 
railroad watch and a purse of 
money by his fellow=workers in 
the office. 
Just >150 years ago t~e first 
Daly settled in Napanee and  a 
, fe~" nights ago his descendants,, 
, Marjorie and John Daly, celebrat- 
ed the momentous occasion' at a~ 
supper dance at the Royal York 
Ho~el, Toronto. ~h is  makes the 
sixth generation of the Daly fam- 
i ly continuously resident in Can--  
adE =' 
Sixty=two calls a t  Em'opean 
i)orts,will be made .by the five e~- 
press "Beaver"c lass  carg~ steam- 
ers of the Canadian Pacific fleet 
this summer, according to the 
season's schedule recently issued 
by Canadian Pacific Steamships. 
Crossings wil l  take nine and a 
half days in each direction and 
W(, hnvc' received a letter far lml)li- will: tod'eh at  Loudoi~ Azttwerp 
clttion ])lit the lllllne of the writer Was and .HamBurg. . : 
act attached. As tlm letter wah of a. " 
l),)iiti~,;tl nature alid not to() dil)loma- 
tica]ly worded, the name (~ the writer 
will lie required. - part icular ly Into the  cause and 
hffornmtion: as t()~the ~(late ,of the 
SOt l i l l ; l i l i l ) tO l l  I~h lUd .  I ]n ( l so l l :~  I} t iy .  ' ' ,  ( l ; l IH 'e  to  l i e  g iVet l  i l l  th~ New t Iaze l ton  
It was in th(, ,~u)mnl,r of ]933 thaf  ihall til aid of the ju l l ior  Imll, ream will 
.~I,. 5[, ]llli;~g ]eft ('hurehill for distant tile nBllo]t;l('ed, hirer. The Telkw:l ol'- 
Eon lb ; I t t l ] ) l : ) t l  I s l ; i l l ( l .  (l¢)ing the 50Q t ' ] le ; f f r~l  ~t;l(1 othe.,r c l lg~lge] l le i~  fo r  
mih,s by l)ot)t. " ]thc first (hlte-'selected. . 
V,'ilh o I)~:])e]¢groulld of reading nat= I *** 
M~s. ~. H. ,~ right, viee president of ural :~(';(,uee tti~dsurveying at Cam-[ . . . . .  , ' " 
',:'hl,'J'o, I',(' wn.~ c,)mnlissioned l)r ,Jae]the W. C. T. U.,, has gone to-Winnii)eg 
l{r~("t~]t 3[tlSt,Hlll to sta(lv i)ir(]s, a'itd by It° nttelld" the sixtieth o1' dianmnd jub- 
th i ,  Itoytil (h,,)graphic Soeietr to map ]ilee o f . that  organization. 




Handling all. types-of  ~ insurance'  
including 
Fi e; AU omdbile, Sick= 
ness and. Accident • 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
. .. #~ 
An. apPeal to the press to moula • 
public ' opinion in support of lar- 
ger grants for medical research, 
control of cancer, was voiced by 
Lt.=Governor Bruce of Ontarto, 
at the Royal York Hotel recently 
at the ba~zquet •which wound up 
the seventh annual convention of 
the' Canadian Weekly Newspaper 
Association, Ontari0-Quebee Divi- 
sion. 
Ski-tag and bear -hm/t ing  wer~ 
combined, at the Ba~s Cainps, 
Metagama, recently, when ~wo 
women skiers of Toronto, accom= 
partied by a photographer, routed 
a bear out of his den and stood 
n~ar while the "anlmal was 
"shOt" by a movie camera.. 
- -  I The Orient with its mystery 
and its allure, i t s  bri l l iant colors 
and picturesque scenes, wi l l  form 
the inspiration for the Beaux Arts 
:Ball,~ biggest event of .the. spring 
se~on,  to be held the week after. 
Easter at the Canadian Pacific 
Royal York Hotel, "Poronto. The 
,historic theme for  the  bal l  is the  
great.festival at. Samarcand held I 
• in 1404 to celebrate the Emperor 
Tamerlane~s Conquest of Indi~ 
., Mus.ical and l l . terary. Euglano: 
• ~nd -the England of the great 
I 
British "hosp]taliW and British 
Columb[~ foods blend happily 
in makin~ our ~ucsts comfort- 
able. Dinine-room/lounge and 
rooms are cle~n, homelike ahd- ,, 
quiet.' Near shops, theatreS/ 
bo,~ts and trains. ,~Mr. 1:.-(3. 
Baynes, well-known Owner-'  
M~na~er o[ the Grosvenor, 
~ives his. persona[ assurance 
":'0[ the highest quality modern 
' fiotel service to visitors [rom 
• all points in British 
Columbia. 
: Write [or . . . .  
• Weekly a n d ~  a~'~ 
Month ly  
Rates. 
I 
~cathedra is  . ~ ' i l i  ,~,be "v i s i ted  th i s  ~ 
: ! summer  by a party under '  the .-~B; 'C  LAND SURVEYOR 
.~.leadership of Dr . ;A l f red ' :White- : :  J .  AI 
; :~:head, organist of ,Chr i s t  Church n:- Rutherford 
.Cathedral,  M0ntreal~ I t inerary 
'~)f the tour which will take about , .  " ' " ' 
• .. month has  been. arranged by 
U ' ' .:D Y ..Tq.ml~s,,~ Ltd., rin conjunction 
• ~rith the ,Cknadlaxi~ Pacif ic ,Steam- 
'~htps. r ' • j 
lJli~ .V:');Y. ';•,,IJ$CL'.I.L.~u D~en u'aia.~.et~' . . . . . . . . . .  :'"o'" '.'. . . . . . .  ' • 
: CUTWORM CONTROL, , 
t .• ,~ / i 
' I "  .Although the fd rn l? r  l'~nows mueh 
I it l)i)n~!Hlle !inti tfi.r, tlm".nmateur .-gardenr• 
er:..little,~-~.(,Sl~eOs,.,th~|t .,.long...before ,.he: 
I si)ws" his highly 1;i.ize(1 seLds"an ieli'eln~:" 
'. I Im.s .beei~-win~in,, .in,1]relmra.tion fo r  
. impmdiate assault. This I s  the . cut- 
~Vi')'rn~ w]fielr nttaeI{s nl l  kinds and~,eofi 
] dit!,)n.~ of l)lants, :nnd s0  "far as. agr i '  
e~ Iture. is Ca]l(e].']l.ed] is st]d] a...menace 
[ th!!t tlxe D,)ndn!o n ])~l)artlnen t .ofAg-  
rioitllt]re l)ublislz, tll~ hitest intell igence 
I t)j~ithe most  cfle(•tivc iimanS of~count: 
I t-,'netln~ tlm.~:ravageS ~:of thiS~ dest~:'uc- i 
l l}i~'(' i),:st.~ Bran ba i t  has given n ms~ 
) qff,!'(:tlv(' :eonti;01 for: many  Years;and 
- MI~'ERAL  ACT ~' 
' . .: Cert.'titanic o~.Improvements • ~i 
: NCTIC8 ,, 
~v~I.~i.Lsh~',-~  ~racthmal- .  minera l , ( . , ,  c la im. : . :  
.~;t;,:ttt~ hi the Omlaeea. ~'Iinin~d Dlvi- 
::..iiOiv,'if! Rang# 5 of  Coast  Dlstrlet:.'(" :; ~, 
L0c|~ted on Mount Evelyn, Hudson~ 
Ii)iLV.~.Mohi]tnin and ndjointng the Rio~ 
Gramle Mineral C la im on the north. .:~ 
, ]..l~e Notice that I, J. A. Rutherford"' 
I~.M.C. No, 82920D, authorized agent.', 
fP.~il the  Estate of. Joseph Fisher, Free~ 
Miner 's  Certificate" No{ 62681D, intend~,~ 
sixty ,da~s:i f rom the':datehez;e0f, :to ap.>. 
ply to the Mining !tee0rder f~r a Cer-,"'~ 
tlrfleaie: of ;hn'I]r0yem'ents fo r  the pur-!~.~. 
,i 
' ' ' " ' • * ' O • -¸ ":" ~•' .•.r . • • , i ~] tt :,~s laii, de~,ur ' ~,~s-fo!!O~s ,~u ' .an  -O..l!~ Ipo~%. of;-~obtaining ~a~ Crown-grant  of .... 
" "l;t~.l.~ e,.rei~iC " :~:l l) , , fnlolhsses .l:.>qtlattt, t l~..albve, elaim;. ~: ~..,:.. ~ ,, -~ , '  ,,. 
I water . ~ :gallon... In  maklng, the .An i l  furtiie'i take:natice that  actlon,-~ 
. 7. . . , • , : , . . . .  . . • . . , - = . . ~ : . ~ :  : . , -  . , ' 
! | .ndlcafloms~from representatives. Lake Loulse, as headquarters, [fast, well kept tennis co t i r t s ,  " " : "' "L~'x~ll.il, f!!,.,t. ~ ' and .~t:h0r0ughls. ~ ~he ,before the 'issUnnee .of sitch~Certiflcatc 1) 
i "of the Canadian Pacif ic Rail-, tours, can be made to  such ,: 'well-', Throughout. lhe  summer  ~ there ~.* ". 
' " . . . . . . . .  . , ' '  ~ .~0, , :~. )~.~: .~, . .  /. , :+,,, . : :~,~.).. .~ . ,.:~y.~ ',;~'~, ~.~, .  I~.:~,~..,~... : `  .,,,.... .~, < :. way  .throughout.. the wor ld  are .known places as . Johnston Can- I  is fun, and  .plenty :to,do at - th is ,  i:,., 'nmlasses~l~flmn; stirred into the ~vat r p,f,Zmp)~ ve ien[s ,   ' • " I 
that  plea~ure~rav{)l this yeaz~.wtll ~ yon, Moraine Lake and: the ,.Valley Ibeaut l fu l .  r~0r t ,  •With, .qpecial , ,n.t:~) -. rnm mm~tmn ~nil(lea to  the' ra~'is' x~at(,(1 th ls  ,91~h'(l~;' of FebrUa~;_v' :1935 .... 
b.o on.' .a,.g~eate.r~scale)~ban. anyl of :~the Tenll Peaks, Ithe .L~zkeS :'in ] events"at short jnterva, l s ; ' s~r t ing~ ;". ,~,rgtn:'"' .and i ) ran .~ .... .Iu,' 'mlxl~g ,t im;bait  ' " " ~3,~)1 i ' . ~ ' .. ~ .:" ' ', "'~ ..... :'~' . 
'" , .  z!meiln.zJt~e.~.t%w0~.y_ears, orm~- theC louds ,  the: P la inest  the  Six [wit!if:the. CalgarY" Staizlped~'which ::., ,,uly: enough water Sliouhl l ie.added to  ' . . . .  :" ' ' ' . (? 
,.~ ~1~g~l~ol~e£wsltor~::to Canada from Glaciers, th0 Great  DiVide, ,waDht Wi l lbe held: f rom J{~ly'8thtoi13th: ~  :. : :::r(:duce'" . . . . . . . . . .  the'mn~erlaI~*: " " to : the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  consistency " "~ : . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . .  ", 
. ,ithe'. LTnit~d .States, Europe ,  and Lake  Bdn"galdw,'.Y0h~: ValleY and T~o 'sociot ies. ,  w l th . .wor ld ,w ide  , i  ..... ~; :: ..... :' ,~ : ...... ":- .  ..... ..,-, ..... , • . . . .  ;,, .~~ . . . . . .  .~ : . .~ /  i'. .,i . ' . . . .  
.th00ri(~nt:. . . l,h't.~' in" the  Dominion ] ' ' :!and pourln~g, millions- bungalow>Caz/ip, Takakkaw, Falls, / membership ,.will ho ld .  their  ,sift, :,i: : %1 .~u'et sawdust ' .The i !]~ixtm;e ' mhst~ : Tli'{~: !Liberal ~' '.~r . 
~!:.: of'-:datliz~!~lzto!:'Csazadia~bd~k~:~:. "! . . : 9ockot'= . . . . .  .the hi~torlC'~Kickin~.i, H0rse:~Pass;' / c ia l l  but.in s,. !~h~:: ~rall. Riclei~S: o£:~ !~ '~: i)¢il made: slpz~p.v, bn~ :'sltet~ld il~o~so )ri')ili)~.h.zgl tha~/, if-.elec 'ed the B N :>'  
- Western ,~anada ts expecttng~a mo~n[al~:;~ear: i : l~ld~. i~;c, '  : :: /26tht0:30~h;'~and':tlie'Tr~fiI:Hikers':: , i i :~-, i i ' .  ~.t l~e.~ng~t"~ea~.~,iLand 
' ~: ....... ' , ,good '~shar ,  e~of th i~: . fxa f f l c .and . the  The:,. l~'gb!)~fli~dlan;.:" li~~clflc,[ of"/~he':.~anadlan~,l~0ckles",:~rom!~ ,.'.i~ i',i.'i ~'I'" tlh!~.~h,,, ;'..~.,,., q.: ,~.,,:..,,. ~y,.~,~:,,. . . . . . . . .  . ,,. ,~ : :,: ~;,,t~la~:~-;syste.m.. o f .~: '~"w~i~" . , ,  ~..,":..:, .... y,,:.."*:': . ... ~,wbrl~/uih's,,: ,.. '~ .r.,,~.~ .",>, ~di" :<.:" I 
~"" ":C a~'a~dfah". ~[d  P,~il'way"ts mak  ~ Rai.lway h( 1~iifliff':"~is > let : )tel: at ~ulp~ August .2nd  to:4th, :: '~Indlan Days  iii~., ii,~ t .was ,  heavny  ,mmste(t. rest ,.year ~,~.W(tU!Ci'i:l~e~ prb\' Ided i,stead oI,,'~: 
• ~,~.,w~:f.~i:tli6'ic0mfor.ta. lwlll , re turn  to Banf f  fr,0m~ffulY.:"~!(~.i'::'i~: ,~0d,'b~or~itl~e;l~Innts a~ !'i~ ,I~t~!~'~|[~;~.t!m.t?~hq'~w~h~eI~':del)t:~ill  ': ".,In~!:e.xtensiv'~,l)reparntlons : ' there' P~d',:m ~v~ iUld, bei't,)i~a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
::' out ,  ' :, ~Vh i 'S"  ' . . . .  '" ' '  " . . . . . .  ':'" . . . . . . . . .  ~.. in,.Iti~;li~tel~ abd: .~Ung~low,~m~ I0f vlsltbra~(,i(~):,:l~v:r~di6~ketlW Leth,; :to 21st ,  ...~hen ',w~,'.tem ':In=':i> : : / :  ...." ...... is done 'by  l)roadcasting leture' of!  the  Dan~'I'~i8~. '~'ui~l:i )e:i' ' ,", 
' ' i:enter~inn~d anff ' * .... " ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... -< ep,eolal!i! nts:,at., B into a :d~Imih l~ i)~)l;i ~l.debys}de Wlflii.r~,a.enaCt,.:~nclent.:t'klba~i~)~e,;.i;i)~i ,::;. al;:Te(v' nights i:bef0rO trans., m;ea6outS:,' .... .,.,,., ~', l(fl)t ::be~}i,l ¢ : , ) ,  
, %Si~'~Hbt~l,~,Whlch"L(6Pe~'!:'6ii: :wlth?a'~:pobl<>'J)ll.ed"Ywlth f resh i , .:..: ,,, ,, .,.,)., . , . ,  .>:. , .... ~:...... 
.b I h'O~.id~: es l  en ', ' '., ~ ... i' June 16i:ah'~Lchateau Lttkei.Loiflse, wa~er;~'~the::rdlllng f loor  o f .  the i ,Wlt H'.,.tIio"p~idc~'of'...Wal~d'~T~:dph~.~;::-i:; :-":!. ir .~i ',~,~,~c.~ } .,':~, .~r',.,.. O, " #" "'~ :~': : iii*~i'~:'::::' ':: ~:"i : : .  '~ : :,~:.: 
• I i() : 
'rWhlC~ sportsmen June21.  Y, : i , '  '~ valley:;ha's; be,en !madeinto  a :pl~= :as ,thd~ma!h.Pi,lZe, Is":[~6m.!,Ailgu~li' :!.">'/~;; ,nmgs:Jast, l)ef0re: dusk':"~illd llte.~,serll)l,181;"iIl'~:~r~"'q:~' ~.x.~t~)flre.s:,i]it~' ::':l "~;~ ~""~ ' ' '  '>" ' '  ,,,~)r()l~'~ ~ :  ' : ' . . . . . . . . . .  Ill yO 
• WRfi Bimff s ta ts . : ,  alster.resc,,~,..,, ', turesque :calf :~(Lourse;,' thor0' are :26thi!:to'31st; . ...... . .. , '/:: ::i !'':':i ':~.:~ !,7on" ":":a,:istl11:" ....... . . . . . .  ~hr~:;~i[ghtl ;'::!:, ~ r/t'i,:il/'.:;N(i{~,'~: ii-ti~ri~i::.?:!i:i ii. ,,:,.. . '  ' : 
.. t- 
• o~ 






Ed, Cole says his hens are world 
'beaters when it comes to raising chicks 
iWith settings, of over seventy eggs he 
thas had 100% hatchings, and to date 
he has succeeded in rear ing 96% of 
! the young b i rds . .  • • : The latter part of 'the 3~'eek" and over 
the week end there were very welcome 
r~ins in tlm district. Pr ior  to the,rain 
the hay cl~ps were looking healthy, 
%fit were not making the expected / . . . .  . 
growth. The. rain has, however, :fixed 
ovcrything, n"ot only with the hay but 
'al l  other crops: . : 
• • * . , ;'.~: 
• While loading- t ies 'a t  - Remo.. w i th  
l la r ry  Miller,4-Ierman Froese lost the 
end of n f inger when i t  was caught be 
tween a tie and a pile. 
$ s $ 
The 3"~ce lu'anch of the Canadian 
1.cgion"held /~ reorganization meeting 
,m Thursday night, nnd elected the  
',',llowing off lcers:- -Prcsident,  W. L. 
.~cott : Vice-President, 1t. Beecher 
~ec.-Trcas., F. G. Herbert;  executive 
,.,mmittee, G. Fogerty, E. Lawrence, 
S. Kirkahly, N. Sherwood, E. S. Cole• 
Bill Hagen says that John Gabriel 
is running a t ra i l  from near the Cop- 
per r iver  bridg e-to the Hagen group of  
~.laims on . th  e mounta in .  A lot of 
While the new ferry at  Usk is not 
quite finished it  was pushed on far 
enongh to a l low it to be used Satur- 
day night to take care of the  guests 
vho  went up for the F~ed Scott-Miss 
Dorothy "Whitlow wedding. 
Bill Hagen of the Vanarsdol Lumber 
CO. believes in "keeping her rolling ¢'. 
He got a lot of logs at  his milLbefore 
the fast water arr ived and now he is 
taking the logs out a t  the Copper ri)~ 
er bridge and hauling them to the mill 
on a trai lcr behind his car. 
To date several 'young men have  ap- 
iflied undcl' the forest branch scheme 
for training und emplo.~uent. The l ist 
is a goed one, and the ones who have 
alqdied are men who w i~ make the 
best use of the opportunities offered. 
$.  $ $ 
Fri( lay ~vas a day of tr icky weather 
the kind calculated to get a fellow into 
trouble. Most of the day i t  rained, 
and for "tlmut n mi le  on each side of 
tow]]. I lp the Copper there  was no 
rain. One oat of town farmer .came 
in and got soaked and when he got 
home the sky was clear and the ground 
was d r3~. He had a lot of  questions to 
nuswcr before he wasas  clear as the 
sky. He made it stick. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Weleh return- 
ed from Vancouver last Wednesday. 
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.o  
Up in the  Air_ IHOW OVERCOME TUEDE RF  
On Ai ial Tram • " An aged man at the Union station IN t  Ht  l''sc"ss°d the business sit hee'att°"' 
S 0 SO O I said thdt thing ,,'ere mighty bad, 
We've t r ied .n  number of ways of 
travelling fi] our time, but the other 
day we tested out~ a new one when.~'e 
went up to a ]nine over. an alr ial  tram. 
It  was ftne for a start, but ~vhen we 
had beea run outsome distance• on the 
l iae the bucket stopped--the guy on 
the top :end had an empty bucket to 
fill. Then we started again, and after 
a l i tt le more travel stopped again for 
Imcket-filling. By that time we were" 
getting well out on a long span of 
cable and as soon as the rig stopped 
we thought we were back at sea once 
more. We've tried snmll sailing boats 
gas boats, coastal steamers, stemn 
trawlcr and occa.n going ships, and  
frequently we've' had  experience with i 
w%ves, rollers and ground s~ ell. But 
to sit crofiched, up in the bottom of an 
ore bncket, with the bucket swinging 
I.~t~.atght up and down in the atr l ike 
I the stern of a ship riding a following 
sea--well,  t l iat was not so hot. But 
we went on and on '  with periodical 
st0ps:t6 fi l i  buckets, and nrrived safely 
at onr destination after ten minutes 
in the air, but we Climbed 1500 feetup 
In that time, and that  for a person 
who carries an extra ounce or so of 
And• somehow or other i t  made him 
I l i ad•  
That aged man, he tapped my knee- -  
"I)'ye know what wrong with things?" 
said he. 
"I 've beefi in fights," and the old boy 
glared, 
"And I always got whipped when 1 
• got scared. 
Folks have forgot how to. §tand and 
grin 
When hard luck knocks 'ell] on the 
o nthe chin, 
T l le re .~s  too  l nuch  groan i l lg ,  I I0 t  enough 
h lng] i s ,  
TI)o nliIny crepe hangers, too many 
graphs. 
It  sure don't help a sick m~in's heart 
To think of nothin' but his fever chart 
There's too many experts tellin' 'now 
COl l ie '  
Thc whole blame ~orld is on the bum. 
Timre's too many people with an alibi, 
I 'd ruther listen to a darn good lie. 
As soon as folks quit hanging crepe 
You'll see business is in good shape 
I 've got no use for golf as a game, 
But I speak its language just the same 
There's too few drives, and too many 
putts, 
l~lenty cold feet, and not enough guts. 
staking has been d.one in the last Year 
and the whole mountain downstream 
from Eoluma!io: .has been s taked. . . In  
all 60 claims have  been :recorded. Not 
only is' Sta~lng~ bet" v"  d0ne: 'and trai l  
wo~k,bpt. ~ i,eo~s!aera;bie ' amount  o(  
in.el im.l~.!.y deve lopment  .work. =...: ,: I 
• . , , * *  . . . .  
, Mr~¢.~.~a~.es  o, .~='~d~y. to 
holiday in Seat t le .  . I 
I 
$ $ * 
On Sunday e~-ening Rev• W. R• 
Welch spoke in Knox United Church 
on his impres,~ions of the conference of 
the United Church, held recently in 
Vancouver. 
Mr, mad Mrs. O. T. Sundal, Mr. and  
Mrs. J. H. Smith s[0ent the holidays at  
their summer llome at  Lnkelse. 
I I 
• f . - . . 
O. T. SUNDAL CO, 
Paints 
Goodyear 
Headquarters for ' 
Oils Varnishes 
Tires Car Batteries 
:1 General Merehan~lise 
Hardware Flour Feed 
° I ! --[ SEEDS . 
Package Bulk .• for Garden and Field 
Timothy i Clover Alfalfa • 
i O r,.,ool,• R. .  i.oe  
E, T, KENNEY,  LIMITED, . 
)".; "' 7.' •When:'You'use the columns of your ' .::"' .... - :  
' , Lo cAL ./NEWSPA PER:'•::/ : 
You are supPorting~q~lpcal :iqdustry and ene~ouraging'tl~e !,};
"BUY at"Ho,me" :V'i;lfiqlV~li" ... • '"", ...... ,•/,," ':'," " • ; : 
Tell the buvlp~ pub!!~?what,you.'have and giv~e 'the, 'pri'~'e.'."' 
OMINECA :HERALD/  AND TERRACE NEWS""  
Ai~•hele iOcirii "that..message to tl~;publie'for'y0u, "~Wi'll :i'. 
you us'e those columns? • : : . . . . .  ... -,. , ,:,. ,., 
Vancouver  printers will not help build•your town and eommuu'ity nor . 
help sell:your produce, ' :: i . -, ' -'. " " 
~ 
.. . - . 
• •• • . •. 
pure margarine, is quite a help, and it 
also gave us a chance to see the coun- 
try at different angles. 
Travel lers  along~the line often tell 
ns that Te~raee is the. best  place along 
the line and'i~4bare iaelined~:to..believe 
them. oi~FridaY[.22 Carioads of  timq 
her products were  hauled out,from" the 
local yards. ~hat .  represents, a lot  Of 
money spent in wages in/.this district. 
At that ther'~ st i l i  remat'ns: a l itt le 
slack to take up .in. ,the employment 
situation and ,men coming in .from the 
outside looking for jobs are ,  apt to 
find themselves out o f  luck,~, But  it  
,. does sho~,, that  those who have  s~yed 
i ~i th  the: d istr ict  tlirough the pas~.few 
l yem~ are  getting~'some ,benefit 'as :  a 
i/re.~Mt of  theli ~ faith, and  that Our lo- 
'~I cal industrial ists are not toosing many 
bets. when • the.  chance comes to pick 
up some of the business offered. 
, , $ - , k  .. 
Mr.% E. Wil l ie who hashad a severe 
attack of sciatica i s  much better again 
~7 $ ~ . . : " "  ' 
The pupils and staff  of Kitsumgal- 
hun high school put on a splendid coal 
[cert on Fr iday evening. Miss L'ong- 
worth 'was aceomi~Snist.for the even- 
ing and Mr. Makepeace was chairman~ 
~fter the program the Terrace orches- 
t'a flu.n'ished ntuslc for-a, dance, ' . i 
Mr. and M~'$. S. K irkaldy ai]d fam- 
ily and MIss Vei/na ~rqg a~f ~w- 
rence Greig spent :the..hol ldaymt the 
Lake. .-/.: , ,':, 
Rev. Z.~. i31rch,ii ~e~t uesday ~or 
You ain't  my son, but if you was mine, 
I 'd darn soon teach you not to whine. 
He wasn't cultured, and his words 
were rough, 
But the old boy seemed to "know his 
stuff. 
l~ror1~ on Braun's Is land fir'idge was 
2ompleted on Monday. During the  
past :~-eel~" a lot of rock was hauled to 
fi l! ~he Crib that has been put  in as 
"an additional..protection f r the bridge 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif'cate of Improvemelzts 
NOTICE 
Tenderfoot, Dakota and vimY,Min- 
erai claims, situated ia Omlneca Min- 
ing Division of Range 5, Coast District 
Located on Kleanza l~[ountain, on~ 
mile south of Kleanza creek bridge 
Take notice that I, Freder ick'Nash,  
of Terrace, .B.C., acting as agent' for 
Ernest Victor McKague in Trust, f ree 
in'inei.'s cei~lftcate N0:"'~2~TD, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of ImproVements for the 
purpose of.obtaining a Crown Grant 
'of the above chdms 
, And further take notice that action, 
under  section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certif icate 
of ImproVements 
Dated this 25th day of l~[ay, 1935. 
- " 2S-B6 
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Valhalla, Valhal la .No.  :'i and Vai- 
halia No.4  Mineral Claims. ~ i '  :" 
". dead. 
NO. 29 
Cl ty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C, 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get Our price. 
Phtlbcrt Hotel. I 
TERRACE, B.C. 1 
I Fully Modern Electr ic Light ~ 
Running Water  
. Travellers Sample Rooms i 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
i Gordon Temple, Prop. I 
Terrace Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber 'No . -  ~ Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joint 
Etc. 
'~bingles - "l " " :MOU|d~l~.  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ " "4  k 
" Pg lCES 0N. APPL ICATION 
Gco. Little T ace, B.C. 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. B. 
Terrace 
Rexall  F ly  Kil.. , . . . .  -. :,. 
Oil of Citronella, "etc. 
Fishing Tackle . . . . . .  
Funds, Reeis~.:Lincs and F]ya~.' 
ICE CRE/t_M-~Oar Own, Make 
Swain'sT/aiisier 
6mage, s :c¢:Shop 
'J.'sxi Iruekin~.] :]~hvery 
Coal and':[~ood ": 
i 
r 
,':n::::,:~',:,:~,: ,~•:~•.~ " , . :  ~ • Situate in !he Omineea Mining Div- '•: 
' On setuP'flaY evening at 8 D.m. Miss ision of nange 5, Coast District. s) 
Dorothy Whitlow,• youngest daughter Where located--On the western s lope Agent for : /: 
of Mrs. : and  ~thb la te :F rank  Whitlow of Gold Mountalfi. " ' ~ " H ' '" " '! 
of' Usk wa's•~/mited iu~marriage to,Fred • '.(. ,  :,~ - -  " ' / i'.,!i ~ I[ ~ ~ .'~ •~" ~ "-.:/. i •  .! . . . .  " : '.~)i 
~ot t .  oni~s~i~ 0 f~ ' H ~t~o~:~i~ "TAKE NOTI(JE that . I ( : 'F t :eder lek I! [14"org l l  ' . |  :~llr.~.=,::.- :~ , ~:  
: ;~  n ,h~" ;~ im,~q W,i/~, ~i: foEm~f Nash o f  Terrace, B. C., acting as age t II '~ "• . . . . .  • 2 , ;  : v : ' : ~: 
'"- "~ '-"'" ' ' ;: ':" " ": ' f~ee~""miner' 's certificate ~o,, 625~7D, In- ~ v~,  .~.£ ~, ,=~ ...~i ceremony~a" l~y~ly .,'attended,dancel : ! . . ' .III • /':/ . . . . .  "-:" '/ ..... ....::,:•.•, , . i:;.:{! 
~v,s held iFi~d~"o~tlie~ai~i~'~api~l:tend,e0 daysfom the date ~e~eof,t0111 ' . ~ . T~ ~ . ' : "  :";;,• 
~ot/; o~ vhoma/4 ~n!~nd f~ora~yl'avPlY • to th~ ~!ni~•,]~0rde~ ~o~ alll ' l yOr ( l  l -a r l£s  •, : :/,,: 
lhi(~wi~ In' I~till ffsk"fin<i:Terl~ii~: ~he'leertlflcate ./0~ I~pr6;~meiits for thelll, i . ,  . . . . . . . . .  :,.•:,.. ::. L',; " • :~ ;  
ur ose of obtaining Cro~vn Grants Of  L , , hest of Wlshesiir&e~tcndetl:":to • the lP  P . . '-" " ~• I¢',:- - i  ; • . . ,  ,•: .... :~•i,. :, ....••~. •:~"[!i 
" " ' .  :~ ' " '  Y'[.¥~,.'ir!:"~ '~~:;"'. " ' " '  [ '~Ant !~: ; ta ]~e l i6tlee:that aeUoni ~ :'~ ....... :  :"~.•~:~~; ; :7' :.' :." ' / : ;~.~.; : , . .  • . .:i~:! 
. , - -  - - - :  : :~: " %'  :~- . -  "~'und~: :~ ' i~:  ;~"~,e '~ ,~:~t  : : :a0h~:eo~;° '°~Ka~':~Ti~ {t t~e: r~" 
' mu b commenced before the issu, nrs~ o~ me wee~ ~or HarRervme, anu , and plane dlsaste~r Stril~e~.iindilmttles] s tZe  ' ' . ;' • ' " .~. ,, . : ." ""-; 
with strlker.sl cb~pl~te,/,~rop~v~lutes,.lanee~of'sueliT,(]e~fi~at ~ Of ImproVe hls , l )artner,Osear eendron'~s~ted:for~!~ ; ...... 
etc.,, make  'the: Un l~i .  8~a~.-::~.~i~as~[m~nts.',' .,':.' :~:;;:"-.~r :,;'~'.:"~~,..:.,~-..:, • ' the  CopPer Valley ~n.-.a ~ ]p tb~Ua '/~ i 
trip. -. - t.':' ' a :' .., ..,..e'~o ~ li~.h ~ i~ow".~/iX"~ ~-~ ~. ~, lDated; t lds i3~d d~'b f  Ai~rll, i1985(..~,i': " " ...... " • :;:' '"' •i:/] "'•:" "~: 




"You sweep out, you tr im the ~'h~dows. you dust off the counters 
you make up new price cards, you unpack and arrm~ge new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do these and a hundred uther nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in/he'nor~ml conduct of your business. 
"But how about the biggest job of all--contacting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically or not at all? .. 
"By all ~nown tests, experience aud thousands of records, the ae- 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
local newspaper. A newspaper going REGULARLY in to the homes o f  
your In'aSlmetiv¢ cuseomers, not only in your town hqt the surrounding 
terr itory as well, makes i t  easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
~:ewspal,er (frers y p /he  finest ld,~d of a ve'dele fo[ cm','yiny our busi- 
ness message REGULARLY to the people. 
"And dou't think that these folks won't ndss )'our REGULARITY 
of advertising. They, Iooy f?g.  their newspaper REGULARLY. study 
its advertising (yours, if | t  is ~]~ere) REGULARLY. 
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I wo 
Doings Around Home . Grant's Age.  • ~, Notary Pablie 
. . . ' , oo  =.  
Of interest to you and your friends ' " Representing 
i Leading Fire and Life 
__  : : -  : :¢ : = Insurance Companies 
Robt. Baird, deputy minister of turned to Hazeltm] last week and on 
[ municilml affairs in B. C., died Men- Sunda~: Mr. Groadal,I held services i~l You Office Work given 
d/b" at ' the age of . s  years. He was , l ,  rnii~,e, ci,,r,:i, , ,  H',...,..',,,-in rt~.l P rompt  and  Care fu l  
the best informed man ill the province morning and ill New Hnzelton in " "Attention 
on :municipal affairs and his position eyening~ . . . .  
is going to be hard to fill. -** 
* * * Mrs. John Newick returned to Haz- ' 
In the House of Connaons on Mon-]elton last week after a nlotor tr ip to HAZELTON, B. C.  
day Olof Hanson asked the govern- i ancouver with Mr. and Mrs. M.tllin, 
meut what was the cost 'of  keeping [ son. . , ~  
men in t l~e relief camps in Brit ish Cell * * * / 
mnbia.  I~Ie was informed that the I t larohi Wrinch left last week for 
cost was $1.00 per day per mall. ;Ocean Fal ls after a holiday at honle, ~ . . . . . . .  . .~ ,~- -o~.  
***  l " ***  
The total of' the King's 'Silver Jubi-  Arthnr lVrinch lcaves this week for Orme's L t d  
lee Cancer Research Fund has reached Kingston and Camp Bordel!. ~ ,, 
the total of $230,000. * * * 
* * * . Mrs. T. H. Wright. vice president of (The Pioneer Druggist) 
Tile lumllernmn's trike on the ~'est the W. C. T. U., has gone to Winnipeg The Mail Order Drug Store i 
(.oast of the United States has come to h) attend tlLe~sixtieth or diamond jub- of Norti~ern B.C. i 
:area(1. ilee of that..organization. 
Quite a nmnber of the iloys around Bishop Bmmze of Prince Rupcrt, and' [ | 
the district are now finding more or head of the Roman Catholic church i~i , Drugs Stationery 
h.ss stcadx work. Some on the rai l-  ~he north, lmid r visit to the local Fancy  GoOds  ~ Kodaks  
"And what's more, you'll find they are buying fair ly REGULAR- 
L~; too, ff you'll just check up, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
"% 
m ~ f l l l [  ~ - . 
SOUTH To oo .. VANCOUVER PoweH River and 
S=S= 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Leaving Prince T H U R S D AY xo.3o P.M. Rupert every 
v.5o34 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  
~lnte of examinations, an Indian last Thursday aftemmon ell i Hote l  
IF  You W~NT the  biggest poss ib le  va lue in the  cereal  " * * a very bad .curve at  Morlcetown. One " 
you buy ~ insist on Kellogg's Corn Flakes!. With s. Mallins(m has resigned as acting of the young fellows on the. truck was 
Kellogg's you get the most for your  money .  Many secrelary for the Hazelton Hospital. standing on the running board and the 
servings for only a few cents. The season's biggest ~ . . . .  i .~|ime mouths ago be took~n the work lmimct of the' cars was:so great that "' IA real good hotel Serving 
, ~alue! to:help out tile Institution, a"nd he has th6 young, fellow was thr6w'n through 
Kellogg% Corn Flakes are  the most  popular ead);- : . oliene d a ne~" set of books and put in  the windshield of the, sedan. He re the  north land 
" : ' , new system of book keeping, in  the cet~'ed a nasty cut On th e bac, k of his ... .  :: 
. to-cat cerea l  in the world. They're o~en.fresh. Be'. meantime Mr. Robt. Hunter is f i l l ing neck, but not serious; He was  the on. 
" innerCaUse bag.they're~heat'seuledA'nd t y r  ~a~or.p~'r~ct.i~" the  patented~o imitati0nWAXTITE ,i: : fld~ position., tmtil~ . . . . .  a permanentappoint,~ ly on~ injured. Tl~e sedan was ~oi~i PrinCeRupert,  B. C. 
. . . .  . . . .  vwnt is made which may be a t  tlie what damaged. " " "~"  
]ias ever  matched the i r  de l i c ious  flaVor. , " / ' : '  : '~ i next  meeting of the board. \ IL B.: RbcheSter, manager  
~/. Be. sure, when you  ask for Corn, F lakes ,  that  you. - : " ' :  " * -*: ...... - '~ : ~ 
':~ ~' ' " ' ' Boys and Girls :get Kell0gg's. Made by Kellogg in London¢ Ontario, : j:rhe Ne~ Hazelton girls sof~ bal l  TO , Rates.s1.50 per  day and up 
::'.,, " . . . . .  . .. : :  - .~!mL\vent  over ,.to the I - Iaze| ton.ba i l  (9 to 18,0nly) ,.-:, '~ ': - . , ~. . .  :: , 
~!~i : : !~ . .~ ,~. . . . . . _~. ,m.  "' ~ , " - " : " ,  :gl;dufidslon:satardaYevenin~iast;.aiid ,We are givlgg a{Vay.;:~,000;ybeautlful ~ ~_:_ : : :  
C RN FLA 0f :~o ~4,, The 'New Ha~Zelt0n " gl~ls plete with Two,',:¢:)Motors.:~ ,. :: "' ' i :i ': :':: :::: ~ : : . -  
. . . . . . . .  ,, d re  gettlfig lnto:shnpe.and;:are~lautting :,¢wrii~b For One" 't00a~.. Stamp Up. ~ ,  ~ .... :?': m ' r  
. . . . . . .  : preelated, ~ . . . .  | '  , ' - 
UPS:: m6re even game: "The :i~azeit'0n : / : : .  i::: : :  7 :..4~:.: , / : : -~- . .  ~'~1 B;:C~  :'UNDERTAKERS 
re.sin,was/shy, a :plaYer or: so; but that ~ NEWTON~PRODUCTS .I -- .b.~"o---~,m,,x,,oi^~,, | 
' ' ' , . ,, '.' ;:'..~: d id 'not  mnke'al i ,  the:di i fereuc~, : i ~ri 
Y ubs "pt" ' 
1: ] ~ e~mcezuesa~.: B.C,'.: .~:,,~. b~in~. Is, ours  crl mn ' :: Afternn~ub'ence':°fab°utainontb 
• ,:Mr, f i red ' l~irs, fltioiidalfi, dad :famil~;!rd-.:Has, your s ubseriptl0n,tJeon pa.td :yet? ;~-"" '~ '~ '~- - - - - -~ .~~~, :~: , .  ~ : :"": ..... , : :  ,' : :  "" " 
~ray extra gangs and some on trucks church at Hagwilget last Sunday and 
hauling." poles and loading ~oles. In hehl speeial services for both the wbi~e P ic tures J )eve loped  and  
u short time there will be some jobs and tile native lmpulntlons. There [ Printed 
for miners, was a ver.~" large attendance at both \ 
• . .  , Prlnec Rupert B C " 
her' duties at the Hazelton Hospital Mi'. and Mrs. S. Mnllinson returned i 
.after .m absence of two lnonths or hmae hint Thursday after a holiday 
more. Miss Carpenter, R.N., went on trip to Vancouver. They went down 
her holidays o~ Tuesday. and returned by car and it took them "r 
• * * five days each ways. They found the 
Colorado and Texas have been visit roads in bad shape and on the return The -Hazelton Hospital 
ed l~y more dust storms and floods, tlmy couhl see no effort being made to 
• * * improve them. , Ti~e Hazeiton Hospital  issues 
Rcv. Mr. Sweetman of Vanderhoof . . . tickets for any period at  $1.50 
motored to Hazelton on ~Ionday and There has been some very welcome a month in advance. ~ is  rate 
on Tuesday took the train to Prince rains in this section the past  week and includes offipe consultations,: 
Rupert to attend the meeting of the the ground is in shape now to stand a medicines, as weil as al l  costs 
Prince Rupert Synod. Mr. Sweetmau spell of hot weather. The crop are while at the Hosp i ta l .  Tickets 
has been in tl~is .coufitry for twen~-  all (:rating along in.#ine shape ' a re  obtainable in Hazelton at 
four years and has seen' many ups and . . .  the Drug Store, or by  mail  
downs for the People. fr(aa the Medical Superintend- 
. ,  • ' MICKEY BROWN'S PACK TRAIN eat at the Hospital. 
On Thursday Dr. L .B .  and ~Irs. ,,. 
Wrinch and Miss Mary Wrinch will Mikey Browu of McConnell Creel~ a 
leave for Victoria where they wil l  pul~ fame is going to work his terr i tory on - -  
in a month's vacation, also visiting in McConnell Creek this year on_ it large s~-,~,.o.~..,~.~.,~..~.,~.,~..~.~, 
Vancouver. sc./l~. Last week lie Was in TIazelton ~ 
. . . ,vller  ,e got  ogetl, some sixtee. C i ty  
:' F, di"~Fi~ttea .accomlmied by Otto Ad- llaek and w0r4i horses. These started 
ler. left with ten pack horses for Tatla oat/ f rom" Hazelto{l bn Sund~y last Smi thers ,  B .  C. 
Iml~e from which point they will pack loaded with oats m/d enough grub to ~.  [ 
i 
to ~:ital Cr(ei~ ~or a ne~ mining and last three men for the I~rip. I-le' had 
pl:ospeetlng company recently formed several remus of work horses which 
1 in Prince Rupert. The' boys expect to will be used on-scrapers once they ar- Taxi and ] ' rans fer  Serv ice  !'tnq .work there all summer= rive on the creek. They went ill via. At all hours 
' the Babine trail  from Hazelton. and 
'A,~stst. S~pt. of Provincial Police W. the oatf lt  w.m in charge of ~Ir. Brown , : -  . . . . .  
T. S. Parson went north last week to jmflor. Some tw(.nt~'-four men will be 
3IeDiune (:reek "where he ,viii open a eml,10yed on tile creek tiffs 5'eat" by :W.  ~ B.Leaeh' , Owner 
,oli(,e detuchment and  establish one this one outfit. The men go ill via the • :~ ° • " " .1 ',,)nstalfle and a game warden. Me- Tatla L,  ke route, and that is Where ~** " ' 
l::mm Creek is growing and may be- the lmlk of the grub.for  the outf it  iv '~" '~- - '~  . . . .  ~-~.~o. .o . . . .~  
Selmol hispector Brown was (low~ " TRUCK AND CAR CpLLIDE " 
l'{~.m Smithers the f irst of the week • " ' . .  
giving the entra~me classes in this part  A munber of young'fel lows riding ia  
of the dti~triet the once over before the / /" truck collided with a' sedan, driven by 
FREE 
. . i 
l "yet?  ~ . ,~.~r .~. , - - '~  k ~ 
